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THE HIGH AUTHORITY
INFORMATI O N
Letter addressed by the High Authority on August 12, 1955, to the
Government of the Kingdom of Belgium and the Government of the
Kingdom of the Netherlands
Mv orlR N{rNrsrrn,
I have the honour to refer to the proposals received from the Governments
of the Benelux countries concerning tariff quotas for pig-iron. ordinary steels
and special steels for the calendar year 1955.
You were good enough to furnish certain information requested by the
High Authority on various items in the Customs tariff shorving tonnages
different from those for the previous period. The Hi_eh Authority has devoted
special attention to the trend in the production. imports, exports and consump-
tion of the products concerned, and has ascertained that the increase in the
quota for these products does in fact represellt an increase in requirements.
As a result of this correspondence and examination, the High Authority
considers thtrt 1he quùtas can l.row be laid down as Isted in the Annex hereto.
I have, el.c.
ANNEX TO LETTER TO BELGIAN AND NETHERLANDS GOVERNMENTS
Brxuux Tanrrr quorrs Eon 1955
(in metric tons)
Tariff quota Calendar year, 1955
Benelux tariff numbers
696 a, b, c.2697tI
699
700 a I, b I
70i b
Description of goods
ganese
PIddle bars and pilings,
ingols of iron or steel
Blooms, brllcts, slabs and
sheet-hars ol iron or steel
nol lorged
\Vide hot-rolled iron or steel
coils firr re-rt'lling. clad
Iron or steel universaì plates
Iron or steel hlrs
Iron or steel sections
Plates and sheets of iron or
steel. flrit, unworked
Allocation of quota
B.L.E.U. (') Netherlands
16,000
40,000 2,300
200
40,000
100
100
4,000
I 7,500
27,500
1,000
702
703a,d1A
704a1AIaa.
alAIIaa,
alBI,alCI,
a4AIaa.b
706a1B,a2B.blA,b1B,blc,b1DbrE,b2,b3B,b3c,b3D.b3E
Total
Benelux(Ìuota
42300
l,200
40, r 00
200
200
7,000
18,000
33,500
I00
100
100
3,000
500
296
6,000
(in metric tons)
Tariff quota Calendar year, 1955
Benelux tariff numbers Description of goods Allocation of quota
B.L.E.U. (') Netherlands
Total
Benelux
qrìota
7O9a,bl,c3,c5Al.710aIB,a3,a4B
a5A,a5CIaa,
a6A.a6B,a6C
II,a6D,a6EI
\ 7l0bl3,b3.h4B,
t b5A.o5claa,7 b6Arr,b6Br,b6BII,b6Btilbb.
b6BIV.
b6BVaa
716a,b,d,el
'10'7a2,b1,b2C,b
2 D,b 2E
708 a2,b1,b2,b4C.
Plates and sheets of iron or
steel, flat, surface-rvorked
Plates and sheets o[ iron or
steel, otherwise finished or
norkcd 
.
Iron or steel hoop and strip
Frne carbon steels
AIloy steels
20,000
1,000
200
1,600
10.100 3,600
400
6,000
t,000
75.000
r 6,000
Permanent-way materizrl of
iron or rteel 1 6,200 200
(') Belgo-Luxembourg Economic Union.
THE COMMON ASSEMBLY
Annex to the Official Gazette
QUESTIONS AND REPLIES
Question No. 28, put by Messrs. E. Carboni and A. Terragni, Members
of the Common Assembly
(June 22,1955)
I am given to understand that there is in Germany a compensation fund
for pig-iron and scrap.
lf this is so, does the High Authority not consider the existence of such a
fund to be counter to the provisions of the Treaty?
Reply by the High Authority
(July 25, 1955)
It is true that there did exist in the German Federal Republic a compensation
fund for pig-iron and scrap, in respect ofwhich an application for authorization
was submitted to the High Authority.
The Treaty does not rule out the establishment by enterprises of joint
financial arrangements of this nature. Article 53, a, of the Treaty explicitly
states that the High Authority may authorize the creation of any financial
297
D
1,400
6,200
2,600
6.500
arrangements commol"t to several enterpriscs u,hich are considered necessary
for the accomplishment of the objectives defined in Article 3 and compatible
with the provisions of the Treaty.
ln the meantime, the High Authority. by its Decision No. 26/55, of July 20,
1955, fixed the steps whereby the con-rpensatiou scheme for pig-iron and scrap
was to be pu1 into effect. this having been already settled in principle by
Decision No. 14/55, of March 26, 1955. In this way. a compuisory system
covering aÌl Comrnunity enterprises, has been established, which leaves no
place for a systern such as the compensation fund hitherto existing in Germany.
which covered only the enterprises ol a single member State.
BUDGET ESTIMATES
OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENDITURE OF THE INSTITUTTONS
OF THE COMMUNITY FOR THE }'INANCIAI, YEAR 195.{_1955
(in Belgian francs)
DECISION No. 13/55 of the Committee of Presidents set up under
Article 78, 3 of the Treaty authorizing transfers in the Budget Estimates
of the administrative expenditure of the Common Assembll'
THE PRESIDENTS OF THE FOUR INSTITUTIONS OF THE
COMMUNITY,
HAVING regard to Article 78. 3 of the Treat;,.
DECIDE:
to authorizc the Common Asscnbly to make the following transfer in the
budget estimates ol its administrative expenditure for the third financial year
ending June 10. 1955:
Trsf. from HEAD II : EXPENDITURE FOR STAFF
(6) Emolumcnts and charges
staff
Sub-head 260: Salarics
in connection rvilh temporary and auxiliary
500,000
to HEAD II : EXPENDITURE OF S AFF
(a) Salaries and allowances of pernrancnt staff
Sub-head 240: Settlements and indemnities in conuectiort
with termination or expiry of contract 500,000
This decision \\/as adopted by the
July 31, 1955.
The President of'
The Court o/ Juslice
M. PILOTTI
Tlrc President of
the Conmton Assembl.r'
G. PELLA
Presidents of the lour institutions otr
The President ol
The High ALtthority'
René MAYER
The Presidettt in Ofice
of the Council of Ministers'
J. ZIJLSTRA
(82799) Wr. P.8519- Kl6 lr)/55 D L.
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